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THE CHIEF
Published Weekly.

tahscrlntlon, .4 1 lcr Annum
ImrnrlaMr "In Advance

It not paid In ndvanco,' niter this dalo Mnrcli
18, lsw, tho prlco will bo II.VO. rf

A. C HOMIER, Editor.
' '

Entered nt the Tout omeo In Hod Cloud, Nob.,
m mall mattcrof tho second class

Republican Nttllonnl Ticket.
ForPrcrt.le.Nj HAiHisoN
For

WIIITKLAW 11KID,
For Congressman ctli District

W. B. ANPHKWW.

County Ticket.
For Kopfcsen'tntlvo 4lth district. '

John ncoALiiVm
For County Attorney,

HANDO!,! IttcftlTT
For Coroner,

Br J IV HOVT

HI cKclgliHii nt IIoltlrcRC.

I mean no disrespect to the
DEFENELENS DEAD when I
Vay'l Hta NO DEMOCRAT."

Tho above arc the Identical
words lined by Mr. ItlcKclghnn
In Ills speech when nominated.

Tho independent convention at
Cowlcs was anything but harmonious,
and altogether unsatisfactory. With
tho republican ticket wo beliovo wo

can sooop tho whole outGt in Novem-

ber. Two years of folly is enough for
ono county to go through with. Let's
hayo gtid, clean, honest and intelli-

gent men for office.

Tho West Point cadctship is a

thorne in tho Bido of our windy-pond-c- nt

candidato for congress. The
thorno is not likely to bo drawn out
until it has killed tho fellow who run
into it without thinking of the result,
Tho idea of n banker's rclativo being,

picked out from among a wholo lot of

intelligent farmer boys who ought to

havo had tho position, but were kept
out by a big fee charged for that pur-pos- o

by somo ono.

Tho independent crowd oyer tho
stato are having a regular pow-wo- in

thoir camp, They all want office and
how in tho mischief to got it is a
question of groat import to them.
Just now their' papers of stato rcputo
aro pounding that wtloy old gcntlo-ma- n

0 known ns Crazyhorac, (Van
Wy'ck) and also many other innocent
looking individuals who failed to got
oflico and then joined tho Windy-pondon- ts

to gain their point. Van
Wyck wants to bo govornor, but what
hurts him is that a wholo lot of his
ilk want tho samo office, and nil of

them nro in tho samo party. How

pleasant, &o., it is to dwoll in unity,

jou know. ,

With 09 good a show ad tho repub-

licans havo, this year to elect their
men, it will bo thoir own fault if they
do not do so. Tho independents havo

ratd6 fatal mistakes from Weaver
down to county -- attorney, and tho re-

publicans tjhould profit by it. The
CniEr is absolutely certain that with
Hon: W. R: Andrews of IlastiugB, re-

publican candidate for congress, wo

nan win tho congressional raco over
Mr. McKcighan, simply by stickiog
together. Tho independent candidato
has done nothing in congress that
could recommend him to bis constitu
ency, and has absolutely failed to do

many things that ho promised during
his campaign, if tho pooplo would

eloot him. In Mr. Androws, wo havo

a clean, honorablo nnd intelligent
gentleman who is qualified to dUouss
all of tho important questions of tho
day, and if ho is sent to congrosH ho

will bo ablo to bouimund attention
what tho publio needs in men who

have sonic intelligent ideas uud who

a'ro prepared to nprcad them beforo tliu

people. DctimgogiBm is all well

enough in its place, but it should not
bo displayed in tho halls of congress,

Mr. Andrews' opponent is a man of
just ono idea and that in froo trade,
and tho rest of hia ability is wound

up in demugoguo oratory that in used
to win votes. Of what bonofit lia
Mr. Molveighan been to the district?
Will somo ono answer.?

Tha result of tho Cowles convention
of tho independent' party, is having a

desultory cfloct upon tho members of
that 'organization. Austin Riloy,
while ho may bo ull right ay a man, in

not fitted for a lcgislatjvo candidate
and is absolutely valueless as u legis
lator representing a county us impor
tant as Webster, nnd'his own party
does not generally endorso him. His
record in the last legislature is blank,
and bo it will bo again.- -

Harry Hopkins, tho --aojninco fdr
county attorney, is a bitter pill to tho

,
K
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independents, who hayo found out in
tho Inst two years that his knowledge f

of law ifl as slim as hair ii on a chick-

en. During his incumbenor of
tho office of county attornoy ho
has not won a caso fer the county al-

though quite n number of important
ones have been up for trial. If he is
tir-clcct- ho is liable to got tho coun
ty into costly suits over legal points
of which ho knows nothing. lie has
always boon a farmer and hence can
not bo a successful lawyer. Hopkins
has to hayo help from attorneys when
ho has cases coming up and as a con-

sequents tho county has to pay extra
for it. when tho nroicoutlntr attorney
should bo ablo to do tho work for
which ho is paid a good salary. Think
of two years and not ono successful
caso of his own efforts.

Tho nominations nro poor aadwo
have no doubt but what the people of
whatnoover party will condemn tho
nominations.

Wages at Homestead,
Tho Democratic House sent a commit-

tee to Homoetond with the hops of mak-
ing n showing of distress and poverty
among tho laborors in protected indus-
tries. Thoy hoped to enow that work-
mon in protected industries set no bene
fit from ft protective tariff. Hut they
will not show that.

What thoy found was workmon Rotting
from $1.10 n day (tho lowest rate, and
Hint only to n few) up to as high as $10
per day. Thero wore men ofTerd 91,000
fcj.COO, $3,000 and oven $5,000 por annum
and working about 270 days in the year
nnd vet thoy had learned to feel and be
liovo, undor the experience of n protec
tive torili, that thoy ought 10 nave more.
No wonder Congressman Dynura. Demo
crat, of Indiana, and a member of the
committee inquired with some show of
onuerness whether thoro was a chance
for him to eocuro n position in the works.

Whon Hugh O'Donnell, tho loader of
the strikers, was on the stand, Mr. Boat-ne- r,

(Democrat, of Loaisana) asked him:
"You nro ono of tho skilled workmen,

nro you not V
"Yes, Bir,"
"About what wore your wagos ?"

About $144 por month."
.Tnhn MoLukfo. n mombor of tho Am

algamated Association and a burgess of
Homestead, complained to tho commit-to- o

that tho McKinloy law reduced the
tariff on stool billots, nnd that wages,
theroforo, began to go down with the
price ot steel billets otter its puBsnge.
Ho ndvnnced the Bomewhnt extraordin-
ary opinion that tho securing of the re-

duction of tariff on stool billets was
nnrt of n conspiracy to reduce the wages
ot workingraen. Ho also charged that
the company "shortly converieu me
Duquenco works into a bdlet plant, in-

creased the production, iloodod the oonn-tr- y

no that prices may bo reduced, and
thus affect our wages. The Duouesne
....lnnAK Ihvim nmmtnf tf ltlllnta VIHUUUVm 1U1KU W"uuu. w w......

This would soom to account better for
the reduction in price ot steel billots
limn Ilia removal of the tariff.

ltepreeentatlvo Oates, of Alabama, the
Domocratio chairman of tho Democratic
committee ot investigation, was inter-
viewed after he returned from Homestead
nnil Rnicl:

"That tho workmon nt Homestead
were far above tho averngo in intelli-
gence and seemed to be fairly prosper-
ous, living in good, comfortable, houses.
Tin nnw none of tho novertv common in
great manufacturing centera. Many of
the men, particularly tue SKiuea worn- -

n. mnue goou wages, some oi mem
ns lijgn ns t6 por monin. umen maue
only $50 per month. The common labor-
ers earned from $1 to $1.50 n day.

"An Mr. Friok had positively tieoiined
to discloso to tho committee the cost per
tonot producing stool billets nt the
llomestend mills. Mr. Oates could not
Bay whether tho contontion of the men
that mo company was mnsing n grew,
deal of monoy at the present pricea was
trno or not Ik was satisfied, however.
that the allegation of tho men that the
company had purposely produced an
ovorstook of etoel billets in order to re
dune tho scale ot wages of the workman
was UBtruo."

Ulatant domogoguea have spread
many lying report ot the misery, pover-
ty nnd degradation of the workmen at
lomoatead, and Democratic politicians

have boon quicn to take up tows reports
and glorv in them as showing tha Mlam-ityo- f

n proteotwe tariff. Bat the day
has gone by when lies of this soit can
befool the people. The country is not
prepared to judge finally on the meriUof
tho striken' quarrel ot HomMtead. But
that the wages they have been getting
And tho wages they ore offered are suoh
a would leavo them in the belploM and
poorly condition ot Inboring men in Eu-rop- o

and Oraat Britian is proved not to
bo truo out of tho mouths of the strik-
ers and the Deiuoaratd themselves.
,.......M..............iMyM--- l
King of jVjecJicines

Scrofulous ltumorA Cure
14 Almost Miraculous,"

" XV'.w.x X was It years ot ago I had a scrcre
r.ttncU ol jj)cumatlsni,nnd alter I recovered
hail to iv oi rvtfhcs. A year later, scrofula,
In tho form of wtijpj wclUnE appeared on
varlont parts of my body, aw fax Jl years I
was an Invalid, being confined (9 piy bjd
years. In that time ten or eleren sore
pearcd nnd broke, causing m groat pain and
surtcrlii.T, I (eared I never should get well,

' lUrly lu 18S0 1 went to Chicago to vlilt a
slttir, but was confined to my bed most ot tits
lima I was there, la July I read a book, 'A
Day with a OfCMS,' In which were statements
of cures by I load's UarsaparllU. I was so Im-

pressed with tho siwcess ot this medicine that
1 decided to try It. To my great gratification
tho sores soon decreased, Md IJbegan to Ut
better and In a short Ufa II was up and
out ot doors. I continued to take need's Bar.
caporllla for about a year, when, hating used
six bogles, I had become- - so fully released
from tliotlM!430 that I went to work for tho
Mlat & WalUuij Wfr Co., and slnco then

HAVE OT UOVt A SIXaLX SAT
on account of sickness. JMlitre the disease
Is expelled from my system, I always (ft!) well,
am In good spirits and have a good apjptlt,
I am now si years of ago and caa walk at well
as any ono, except that one limb U a llltl
shorter than tho other, owing to the loss it
bone, and tho sores formerly on my right leg.
To my friends my recovery aoems almost
miraculous, aad 1 think Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is tho king of awdlclnes." William A.
LEBBteN.BaUreadai.; JsolaUvUle, Iud.

Hood's SartaparJIla
BoUkyalldrugBUU. fttlafoif. frsymlmk'
ljChm0DO0.,Aprtmtim,UHmlMM.
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D'PRICES

Died in Million of Hornet 40 Yetrt the Stand trd.

Educational Department.
D. Hi. HUNTER, Editor.

What They Say.
From New England Journal of

Education:
Supt. A. C. McLaughlin, Soneoa

Falls, N. Y.: Qood reading ia tho
key to successful work in every branch
of study.

Supt. B. B. Hall, Huron, 0.: We
should aim to teach tho pupils how to
study most successfully.

llobt. F. Leighton, Fall River
(Mass) High Sohool: Tho ability and
skill to use undcrstandingly tho ordi-
nary bouksof reforenso and tho host
works of litcraturo ought to be con-

sidered ono of tho most essential and
practical parts of a high school edu-
cation.

Supt. J. II. Collins, Springfield, III:
Moral principles aro not inculcated in
tho school room by set lectures, but
thoy can bo taught in connection with
oyery exercise. Nothing can accom-
plish so much in this dirootion as tho
upright cxiruplo or a truo and earn-
est teaohcr.

Supt. S. H. Clark, Baraboo, Wis.:
Tho school library is ono of the'.
most useful adjuncts of tho school.

Supt. S. L. Briggs, Qrand Haven,
Mich.: As a moral influence, music
is among the most refining and inspir-
ing means that can be employed.

Emerson E. White,' L. L. D.: Tho
progross mado in the last ten years is
certainly greater than in Uny other dc-cad- o

in tho history of public

Supt. Qcorgo I. Aldrich, Newton, J

Mass.: Wo teachers spend an amaz-
ing amount of time in aiming at noth
ing and hitting it with admirable

Hon. J. W. Dickinson, secretary of
stato board of education, Mass.: Our
publio schools deserve, need, and
should receive tho loyal and earnest
support of all classes of our citizens,
in order that they may bo sustained,
improved, and .made to servo that
highest need of every civilized com-

munity tho best and equal education
of all its children.

Susan Augusta Scars: Children
aro not taught to "work" in sohool as
of old,

James MaoAUister: Wo must
train our boys to believo in work; to
respect work; to seek work.

Supt. Albert G, Lam, Chicago:
Education is a work of tho wholo life.
What is done In tho school is only tho
foundation for tho real education
which lifo is to give.

Supt. M. F. Minehan, BenBon Co.,
North Dakota: There should bo
sohool officers' meetings as well as
school teachers' meetings.

Chicago Kvcnlog Post: Many
teachers aro too young. They should
be years ahead of their pupils.

Supt. Win. II. Maxwell, Brooklyn:
Tha apparent lack of intorest taken
by tho publio in their schools i one
of the itrangeRt gooll phenomena of
the times.

Hennr Sabin. Iowa: There is a
crowing tendenov in tho state to do
mand of the primary teaohcr the
highest uualifioations, and a more
careful study along the lino pf prl
nurv work than along that of the
high Bchool or college.

ii
Biennial encampment, uniformed

rank Knighto of i'ythias, Kansas
City, Mo., Aug. 2327. All agonta
miy sell tickets at rato of ono faro for
round "trip, tickets to bo Bold August
20-2- 3 inclusive and limit for return
(Jopt, 16.

u. A. H. Inter-Rtat- o Kounion, Su-

perior, Nob., Aug. 93-2- 7. Agents
wiijiin 200 wiles of Superior may soil
tickets to tbat poiot at ono faro for
the round trip, tickets to bo sold Aug.

21-2- 6 inclusivo and limit for return to
Aug. 2. ill'

Mr. Kditor: In your last weeks
issuo "Voting Methodist" gives credit
to the wrong person, no uoes not
quoto wlin was said ciuctly and what
was really siiid was yimply a condens-
ed aeoount of what was said and dono
by Methodists in a meeting of Chris-

tian Endeavor people, in a Methodist
ohurcb, In Now York City. If desir-
ed an antiro account of that meeting
will be furnished, Young Methodist
or ny enquiring brother but no more
notice of unythlni: which may appear
in print will bo takcn.Q Dkhciplk.

. Call on T.K. Penman, Jeweler and
optician for fino watch cleaning 'and
repairing, artittio letter, emblem nnd
moooKram engraving. A full lino of
watches, cfockj, jewelry, speotaoles,
etc. always on hand. Cart tit any eyo
with the very boat of spectacles. You
will find, in Cotting's drug strrj.

Farm loans at lowest 'interest.
Rtriotlv first. dins loans at lowort rates
than baa'ovor been given in tB)scoori
ay berore, Uption to jtay pt or jiii
at'chd of- - Bty yenr, fif. Oatheb,"

Democratic Congrctaloal Con-
vention.

Soptcmber 1st and tho city of lied
Cloud is the tino and placo fixed for
holding tho Democratio Congressional
Convention for tho 5th Congressional
district, Tho untiring efforts of com-
mitteeman J. Ward in rcouring tho
conyention for this oity is deserving
praiso, and every business man in the
oity should show his appreciation of
tho efforts, and giyo tho visiting dele-

gates a hearty welcome. We aro
assured of a good attendance of tho
untcrified, and as "our own Jeff" haB
depicted tho beauties and advantages
of our city lot's all verify his words.

Now Try Tills!
It will cost you nothing and will suroly

do you good, if you hnvo a cough, cold,
or any trouble with throat, chest or lungs
Dr. Kings New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs nnd colds is guaranteed to'
give relief or money will be pnid back.
Sufferero from Ln Grippe found it just
the thing nnd under its use had a speedy
nnu perfect recovery. Try a sample bot-
tle at onr expense and learn for yonrselt
just how good n thing it is. Trial bot-
tle froo nt Cotting'a drug store. Large
size GOo and $1.

Halt Hntca to Saratoga.
Annual encampment Sons of Vet-

erans USA and Ladies Aid Society,
Helena, Mont., Aug. 3 1892. All
agents may sell tickets to Helena,
at ono lowest first class fare. Tiokcts
on salo Aug. 0 inclusivo with tran-

sit limit of 20 days in each direction
and final return limit to October 10.

Annual Session Sovereign Qrand
Lodge I. 0. 0. F. Portland, Ore.
Sept. 10 to 24. All agents may soil
round trip tickets to Portland at
one lowest first class fare. Tickots
on Bale Sept 10 to 15 inclusivo, and
limit for coing passago to Sept. 20 and
for final' return to sixty days from
dato of sale. Tickets may bo routed
going and returning different routes.

A. Conover, Ag't.

Insurance.
For Firo Lightning and Tornado

Insuranoo in tho German of Freeriort
and other reliable companies, oall oa
or write to Chas. Sohaffnit, office over
.Deyo'B drug Btoro, lied Cloud, Nebr.

Hotlco.
All ordors for oil or gasolino left

at Spokesficld'a proccry storo will be
promptly filled by tho Bluo Tank
Wagon,

I Want to Buy Farms
Parties having cheap farm lands for

sale, improved or unimproved can tind
buyers by calling on D. B. Spanoglo,
Real Estato and Loan Agent, lied
Cloud, Neb.

Boo Keeper's Supplies.
A. Mohart, tho hardware man, -- will

hereafter keep all kinds of Bee Keep
cr's supplies. Mail order filled
promptly. tf,

Gaaollno Stoves.
Tho bost in the world, for salo at,
A. Mohautu 40-t- f

For Flour and Feed
Go and see L. P. Albright. He keeps
tho best brands and sells his flour just
as cheap as others. Also sells hard
and soft coal. Prices rcusouablo. Of-
fice and scales, oornor of Webster
street and 4th avenue.

Wanted.
A ftw good farm loans, six por cent

interest, No gcoond mortgage.-v- . u
Bpanoom.

Hail! Hall! Hall!
H. K. Pond, will writo Hail insur

anco in one of tho best companies rep
resented in tho west as cheap as any.

For Cab to any Part of the City
Leavo ordors with J. 0. Lindley.

will fill your orders promptly, and give
you good sorvico.

J. H. Cline, Prop.

Horses for Salo or Trade
I have eighteen head of horses nnd

colts for sale. Will trado for oity proper-
ty or real estate, or sell cheap for cash, or
on time rar goou

fi- -t

PODer.
W. H. Fuu.EB, lied Cloud, Neb.

Horse for Sale.
A good tbrco-yoar-ol- d horse for salo

oneap, tor casu or on unto, inquire
at this offioe.

For Sale
First-ela- n New Mail Safety Bioyclo.

Addross, FitANK W. Cowden, Bed
Cloud. Nebr.

Bucklcn's Arnlcca Salve
The Best Bilvo in the world for cats,

Braises, Bores, Ulcers, Bait Rhenm, fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped hands, Obllblalris,
Corns, and all other Skin Ernptions,
and positively onres piles, or,no pay re--
cnirtta. It IS gUBinuiavu tu K,,D Foticuii
satisfaction or money refund ed. Trice 25

box. For aala by L. H. Dayo.8

Lobt I A gold necklacewith five
brilliants. A'liberaLrcwrd offered if

1 oturnod to L: lu Fort,

'A nr

Cotfhty Clctk'ivpflioc.

Webster Go. Abstract Office
J. II. BAILEY, Abstracter and Proprietor.

Accurate Abstracts Promptly Furnished for any Lnnds In Wclistcr
county. A complete and AccHrate act of Abstract books
and a a 10000 bond tiled Tltfc county Judge Insures satis-
faction.

For Abstracts, Cheap Farm Loans or some
good Bargains in Real Estate, call ou

J. H. BAILEY.
11EB CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.
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To

THERE
BUTLER,

HARNESS MAN

collars, sadlery,
BHlldlng.

Inducement
.........................................

the pampers !

H. SCOTT,
the of Webster adjacent counties to

large varied atock of
his

AgriculturalGoods
Such as Wagons, Buggies, Carts, Plows,

Harrows, Mowing Machines. &c.
See him buying for bargains.

GO TEE

(J5ity $akepy and Restaurant
fro h Bread Plea

All kinds or cakes,
candles, Nuts, cigars,

fresh

Meals and Lt1ncI1iallh.ou.rs
Boarding and Lodging. Oysters and, Ice Cream

Season.

Red Cloud,

V
the

IS

All to me will be to.
or the or the
Bank or Cowlcs.

In the state ot rrctwuka, nt ttio close of busl
lii'ss, July 12th, I8W.

HKsniiunKH.
l.oans and discount
Due from National Itanks
Kent estate, furniture and llztures. ..

taxes imld
and other cash Items

Illlls of other llanks
Fractional paper currency, nickels,

nnd cents.
Specie

Capital
Undivided
Individual doiwslts subject check..
Demand certificate deiwlt

certlllcttesof deposit
payuulo

TlV1!"":
iiuurusKH,

Htcki.y.
numcd solemnly
statement

Hlaijoc,
Notary

Road Notice.
whom concern:

commissioner locate
road commencing point

south-wes-t corner section
range Webster

county, thonco running north through
section point

north-wes- t corner section
Thonco point

south-eas- t
section Thence north
section point

north-eas- t corner section
except whoro strikes

swamp section then devi-
ate follow high lnnd around

swamp, reported
establishment

thereof, thereto,
olaima damages,

Olork's before
--'HirnJiiy JBua,

without
reference thoro IUnkev,'

Wt' County Clerk.

HO

better prepared than ever
sell you all kinds harness

etc
Tinker

large! iitock Tally,
make It tradu

Mrtihhlm.

C.
Invites Farmers and

and

before
TO

For

and Frulte, .etc.

Fresh

to

S. JT.

Checks

.8 0,703 43
III 58

. 6181 BO

. 2837 78
20 49

. 037 00

61
23300

Total 10,137 30

stock paid lu 5.000 00
profit 2474 23

to 23W OS
ot 20000

'I lino 4,107 00
Bills 2000 00

. . 10137 30
piuio ui cnuniv or veuHier ss.

I, .1. M. acllnc cashier nt tho abovn
tank, do swear that the above

Is trno to the best or my knowledge
ici u, pi. oihki.y, AvuiiK I'usuier.Subsci Ibid nnd sworn to bfforo mo this lath,

day ot July, m.. Johx
IuWlo

To it may
The to

a at a 80 rods
east ot tho ot
34, town two, ten in said

31 nnd 27 to n 80 rods
ot the of said
27. west 1G0 rods to a 80
rods west of tho corner of

21. said
21 nna 10 to a 80 rods west

of the of said
10, said road a

in 10 and 21 to
and tho the

west sido of snid has in
favor ot locating and

and ull or
fon must bo tiled in the

County oflico on or noon
01 we ori
uon roau wai oe esinui bimki

1 to II. D. .

J. O.
THK

Is to
of

la the lie has tho
In ItiU part ot tke

and will an to

in

east

Jos, Herburger, Prop.
Nebraska

Every One Should Know
That place buy

H RHWARR STnVES IM
I, AUIUUlll

Iron, Tinware, &c.
AT

W. W. Wright's.
New Gooods and Reasonable

Prices.
RED CLOUD

TRANSFER LINE
COZAD, Proprietor.

hauling intrusted promptly attended

Report Condition

rnrrrntoxpeinesntKl

MAIIIMTIK.

appointed

through

objections

Report or the Condition
or tiii

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS
BANKING CO.,

Red Cloud, Its the statu of Nebraskaat the close of Undue July
12, 1802.
RisotracEs,

Loans and discounts $ 83.907 07
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 3,083 20County and city warrants, tax titles

and certificates, Judgment claims
nank,KeaVostalo"V.V.,.::":,.":,.'.V. I5$3 73Oilier real estato, furniture nud llx-tur-

4 2ki m
??-:- . '"'K3 ' "s paid., 308 84

loss account jsu j
Cajh resourccy. On dposlt withew ork, ChlcaRo, Kansas City

and Omaha banks 20.isotlCash and sight exchaiuje.. 0,305 81 f 29'i0 w

T0T" 9 113102 SI
.MAHILITIKS.

S?.1JffL,.t0ckpal(Uu 8 WA 00
, , 1200 11OeposlFst Hubject to theck..cfl.40a IIOutstanding certificates 27;83 29fM'363

Z' 9 145,553 61

?? MfiKrask-a-' P?unty.0.f Webster, ssi
i...:," tho nbove-nain- ed

i',A? aolcmnly swear that tno above
my knowledge T and

Kofury I'ubllc.

F. P. IIADLEY.

Pnlntcr nnd Paper Htuiircr,

Red Cloud, Ncbrushn.
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Piiiif d l(f aioiMble Hatlifdctlon'Quarhutec& -
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